The effects of mist period and diurnal temperature fluctuation on the development of common rust Previous investigations of environ-(Puccinia sorghi) were evaluated on susceptible and partially resistant sweet corn hybrids in mental effects on P. sorghi generally growth chambers. The optimal mist period for infection of sweet corn hybrids with P. sorghi was a focused on urediniospore germination 12-hr intermittent mist (30 min on/ 30 min off). A 6-hr constant mist period resulted in significantly (9, 11, 13, 19) . Generally, constant temperfewer, yet abundant, uredinia. Urediniospore germination percentage was not significantly atures were used to define optimal different for the 12-hr 30/30 or 6-hr constant mist periods. These results indicate that the 6-hr conditions for rust development on dent constant mist period was sufficient for urediniospore germination but may not have been adequate for complete infection structure formation. Infection was significantly reduced for plants exposed corn genotypes (9,11,13,19). Weber (19) to 0, 3, or 6 hr of 30/30 mist or given a one-time mist with an atomizer. Night temperature appeared reported the minimum and maximum to be important in controlling uredinial formation, especially near the critical temperatures of 8 constant temperatures for urediniospore and 32 C. With day temperatures of 24 or 32 C, rust developed most rapidly at night temperatures germination and infection to be 4 and 32 of 24 and 16 C. Night temperature of 8 C resulted in an extension of the latent period by about 2 C and 8 and 32 C, respectively. Other days over other treatments. On nights at 32 C, very few uredinia formed, although water-soaked studies (9,11,14) have supported these lesions often developed and became necrotic without sporulating.
findings. Syamananda and Dickson
Additional key words: corn rust, disease forecasts, Zea mays (17, 18) found that the rust reactions of inbred lines varied in response to diurnal temperature fluctuation and that the night temperature exerted a major Common maize rust, caused by primarily due to generalized resistance influence on the reactions.
Puccinia sorghi Schw., occurs wherever that limits rust development (6,14). Kushalappa and Hedge (9) reported corn (Zea mays L.) 15 grown. Rust Unlike dent corn, many commercial that urediniospore germination on water epidemics on dent corn hybrids are rarely sweet corn hybrids are very susceptible to agar at 18-20 C was 85 and 90% within 2 economically damaging in the corn belt rust (2) . Rust is a serious disease of sweet and 8 hr, respectively. Mederick and region of the United States. This is corn in years when environmental Sackston (13) found that urediniospores conditions are favorable. Reductions in on corn leaves in dew chambers at 9-18.5 Portion of a thesis submitted by the first author in ear and fodder weights as great as 50% C germinated within 3 hr. Cleveland, OH) or were untreated before 1, 2, and 3 mg of spores discharged. Dew in this and subsequent experiments was a inoculation. Inoculation and settling period had a significant effect on composite of urediniospote isolates tower techniques were the same as those urediniospore germination on the slides. collected in Illinois and increased in the in the first two experiments, with 2 mg of Germination averaged 55.9% on slides greenhouse on 11 sweet corn hybrids and dry urediniospores used for each exposed to a 6-hr period in a mist two dent corn inbreds (4).
inoculation. After inoculation, plants chamber and 0.7% on slides not misted. Plants were inoculated in a settling were placed in a mist chamber for 6 hr of The number of uredinia formed was tower (1) . Approximately equal-sized constant mist or for 6 or 12 hr of greater as inoculum density increased, fourth or fifth leaves were taped flat to intermittent mist (30 min on/ 30 min off). but the effect was not significant because the settling tower tabletop. Microscope
The leaves exposed to the intermittent of substantial variation among replicates. slides covered with a thin layer of mists did not dry during the 30 min Mist period significantly affected petroleum jelly were placed next to each between mists, although the moisture on uredinial formation at all evaluation leaf to measure urediniospore deposition.
the leaves was less than on leaves of times (Fig. 1) . The number of uredinia on Dry urediniospores were forcibly displants exposed to a constant mist. After plants exposed to the 6-hr dew period charged into the upper cylinder of the misting, plants were moved to a growth was significantly greater than on plants tower by a 1-sec air blast through a glass chamber at 20 C with a 12/12 day/night exposed to the 0-or 3-hr dew periods, tube bent at a right angle. After a 30-sec cycle. Total uredinia on the inoculated which were not significantly different settling period, the settling tower shutter leaf plus the next emerged leaf were from each other. was opened and urediniospores settled counted every day from 7 to 15 days after In the second experiment, the number for 2 min on leaves and greased slides on inoculation in each replicate. Greased of uredinia formed also increased with the tabletop. The shutter was then closed, microscope slides also were placed in the inoculum density, but the differences Immediately after inoculation, one of settling tower during inoculation and were not significant. As in the first three mist treatments was applied. Plants were exposed to each of the three mist experiment, mist period significantly were placed in a mist chamber for periods chamber treatments. Data for all three affected uredinial formation over time. of 3 or 6 hr or were not misted. Nonexperiments were loglo-transformed to Uredinia developed rapidly on plants misted plants were moved to a growth stabilize variance before analysis of exposed to a 6-hr mist period, whereas chamber (EGC, Environmental Growth covariance. Preinoculation treatment with Tween C, the latent period was extended by observed night temperatures to regulate 80 inhibited uredinial formation because about 2 days, although the number of the reaction of corn to P. sorghi, of phytotoxicity. Therefore, mist period uredinia nearly equaled that of the especially near the critical temperatures. effects were compared on untreated treatment at 16 C by 14 days after Day temperatures may influence the plants. The greatest number of uredinia inoculation. Very few uredinia developed rust reaction when night temperatures resulted from exposure to a 12-hr at night at 32 C for both day temperatures, approach the minimum for infection just intermittent mist period with 30 min even though latent period was unaffected. as night temperatures influence the rust on/30 min off. Mist treatments were Water-soaked lesions that became reaction when day temperatures approach significantly different from each other chlorotic and necrotic without sporulating the maximum for infection. In other (Table 1, Fig. 2) .
were common on both hybrids at the words, the minimum and maximum Temperature experiments. Microscopic night temperature of 32 C. temperatures for infection under diurnally examination of greased slides placed in fluctuating conditions appear to represent the settling tower during inoculation DISCUSSION a wider range than those under constant showed an average of 55 urediniospores Night temperature appears to greatly conditions. Thus, within a prescribed per square centimeter per milligram of influence common rust development on range, the rust reaction may be explained urediniospore inoculum. On the basis of sweet corn given a minimum period of on the basis of accumulated heat units. mean leaf area and number of uredinia moisture. The exception to this would be night produced on the susceptible hybrid For days at 24 and 32 C, very few temperature of 32 C, which appeared to Florida Staysweet at a constant 24 C uredinia developed when night temperinhibit uredinial formation even when after exposure to a 6-hr mist period, the ature was 32 C. However, when night day temperatures were moderate. Addiinfection frequency was about 1.2%, or temperatures ranged from 8 to 24 C, tional experimentation is needed to about 80 urediniospores were required uredinial formation was comparable to confirm this. Other studies (14,19) have for every uredinium produced.
that seen in the field under favorable reported that little to no rust develops at For days at 32 or 24 C, night environmental conditions. The similar a constant 8 C. In the present investitemperatures had a significant effect on effect of night temperatures on uredinial gation, the number of uredinia formed on uredinial formation (Fig. 3) . For both formation at both day temperatures plants exposed to an 8 C night was only day temperatures, 24 C at night was the emphasizes the importance of night slightly less than the number formed at most conducive for infection. The rate of temperature in the rust reaction. night temperatures of 16 and 24 C, uredinial formation at night temperatures Investigations on the effects of although the latent period was extended of 16 and 24 C was rapid from 6 to 10 constant temperatures on common rust by about 2 days (Fig. 3) . Thus, infection days after inoculation and decreased (17, 19) defined the maximium temperature may not occur at a constant 8 C, but from 12 to 14 days (Fig. 3) Loaf. Hoeefor days at 24 ther xConstant mist of 30/30 = intermittent mist w 1 C was However, for differe C, ter (30 mn on/30 mi off).
024 c was no significant difference between Measured on/ greased mi. < 1.5 -A 32 C hybrids (Fig. 3) . Florida Staysweet has YMeasured on greased microscope slides. Z Means followed by the same letter are not adequate for complete infection structure the number of uredinia on plants exposed 
